
Organic Compliant
Concentrated Liquid Sterilizer 

COMPARABLE PRODUCTS

BioDox™ is an effective and
versatile solution that
controls biofilm, botrytis,
mold and powdery mildew, in
every step and area of your
agricultural operation.

BioDox™ leaves no toxic
residue, does not need to be
rinsed, and presents low risk
to high value speciality crops.

BioDox™ does not negatively
impact smell, taste, or testing
and can be used to neutralize
unwanted odors such as
smoke or sulfur.

Protect your crop, your
workers, your farm and the
planet with BioDox™.

Manufactured in the USA by BioCentric Solutions
12400 Loma Rica Dr. Grass Valley, CA 95945

www.biodox.us

BioDox™ was developed by BioCentric Solutions, a
company that believes in creating the most effective
solutions to dangerous pathogens without harming
people or our planet. Our mission is to create safe and
effective solutions that improve the health of the
world around us.

The BioCentric Solutions Ethos

Seed to Sale
Crop Protection

Athena

Annihilation

Mighty Wash 

Dr. Zymes

Name

$2.17 / $4.34

$3.44

$4.45 / $5.93

$5.85 / $11.71

$43 per Gallon

2 to 4oz per Gallon 

2oz per Gallon

 3 to 4oz per Gallon

1 to 2oz per Gallon

No Dilution

Dilution Ready To Use  
Gallon Price

CannaControl $1.201 oz per Gallon $154 per Gallon 

Lost Coast $1.95 1oz per Gallon$250 Gallon /$90 Quart

Green Cleaner $0.98 / $1.961 to 2oz per Gallon$125.99 per Quart

$139 Gallon/$38 Quart

$220 per Gallon 

$190 per Gallon 

$750 per Gallon

$43 Gallon / 19 Quart

Price 

PureCrop1

BioDox can be used in combination with some IPM products listed above to increase efficacy and reduce
labor for applications.  To mix, simply add 1 oz of BioDox to 1 gallon of premixed IPM solution and apply

immediately.  Please test any combination on a small batch of plants to confirm compatibility.   

BioDox -
Root Drench $0.09 / $0.17

1oz to 2oz 
per 10 Gallons $109 per Gallon

BioDox -
Soil Sterilization $0.851oz per Gallon$109 per Gallon

BioDox -
Foliar Spray $0.85 1oz per Gallon $109 per Gallon
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Biodox -
Foliar Spray $0.851oz to per Gallon$109.00
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Products

Biodox,  Chloroxpro

Kill Rate

99.9%

99%

3 Log

2 Log

1,000 

H2O2 30%, PAA 15%

Bleach, Zerotol, H2O2 3%

Alcohol 70%, Sulfur, Alconox

Lost Coast, PureCrop, Green Cleaner

BioDox™ is a sterilizer
that kills 99.9999% of
pathogens. It destroys
biofilm like no other
product. It is 100%
degradable,  leaving no
residues on surfaces or
the environment. It does
not cause bio-resistance
and therefore can be used
without the need to
regularly change products.

Alcohol is a sanitizing
agent. It only  kills 99.9%
of microbes and is not
considered a virucide. It
leaves a significant
number of microbes alive,
and can be hard on plants
when used as an additive,
negatively impacting plant
growth and yield.

Zerotol is a solution
containing hydrogen
peroxide and peroxyacetic
acid at 7%,  effective
against certain pathogens
but will not provide
complete sterilization. It
may remove, but will not
necessarily destroy
biofilm. It is a hard
product to work with and
yields limited results. 

Kill rates are used to measure the effectiveness of products in reducing the number of pathogens. Each "log" represents a 10-fold
reduction in the number of germs. For example, a 99.9% reduction is a 3-log reduction, while a 99.9999% reduction is a 6-log
reduction. Products that achieve a 1-2 log reduction are considered sanitizing agents, 3-4 log reduction is disinfecting, and 5-6 log
reduction is for sterilization. BioDox is a sterilization agent, which means it is highly effective in reducing germs and bacteria.

Manufactured in the USA by BioCentric Solutions
12400 Loma Rica Dr. Grass Valley, CA 95945

www.biodox.us

It is crucial to be cautious when selecting various types
of chlorine dioxide for different applications. Damages
may not be immediately visible after the first or second
application. Some may contain residues that can
accumulate and interact with other chemicals, or the
environment, resulting in undesired side effects. 

Not all chlorine dioxides are created equal

Product Comparison
Name

$13.98 Bleach $0.69¾ per Gallon 

Dilution Ready To Use  
Gallon Price

Zerotol  $0.15/$0.34.5oz to 1.25oz
per Gallon $39.00 

H2O2 30% $1.184oz per Gallon $37.80 

H202 3% $4.30No Dilution$17.99 

Chloroxpro $31.00No Dilution$31.00

Price 
Per Gallon

$27.30Dilute to 70% $37.50 Alcohol 99%

Alconox $52 .00 10 grams per liter  $1.15

Sulfur Spray  30 grams per Gallon$12.00 $0.20

Hypochlorous Acid $40.00 1oz per Gallon  $0.31

Peracetic Acid 15% $46.00 1oz per Gallon $0.35

Kill Rate

Biodox -  
Root Drench $0.09/$0.171oz to 2oz per 

10 Gallons$109.00

Find out more about our special deals for 
Commercial Farmers, Home Gardeners, and Distributors. 

Special Discounts and Coupons 
available and designed especially for you!

Visit Our Website 

www.BioDox.us

Scan QR code to learn why
not all Chlorine Dioxides

are created equal.

Biodox -
Soil Sterilization $0.851oz per Gallon$109.00


